
JntacripUon price n PROBATE NOTICE.
Until further notice the I'rolmtr Court for the

District ol' l.uiuuille, will he hehl al the ;ourt
fliiusein Hvile etirk.nn Momhiy hu1 Thuistlny
of earn week, anil on Satunlav from 10 2 a.m.!
to 11 m., and from I p. ni. to 2.30 p. in.

NEWS & CITIZEN.

Tie Lamoille PeIsMhi Company,

Editors and Proprietors.

Hon. E. J. Phelps, who has received
the appointment as minister plenipoten-
tiary to the Court of St. James, has been
a resident of Burlingson since 1868, hav-
ing been compelled to give up a lucra-
tive law practice in New York city on
account of failing health and seek the
purer air of Lake Champlain and the
Adirondack region. He is the ton of the
late Judge Plielps of the supreme court
of Vermont, and is in his 63d year. The
father was a United States Senato for
13 years, and the son, spending some of
his younger days in Washington, became
intimate with such intellectu 1 giants as
Webster, Clay, Benton and Wright, and

STATE ITEMS.
Middlesex has a woman hermit,

who inhabits a shanty in an open field,
abhors a man, and will "swear like a
trooper" if disturbed even by the
sight of one.

Dr. A. L. Rsnney, an eminent sur-

geon of New York city, has been se-

lected to fill the professorship in the
Burlington medical college, made va-

cant by the death of Dr. Darling.

Norton was; duly organized into a
town the 6th inst., and elected the

In Chancery.
M. J- - Hill "l sutf) of Vermont.

Lewis B. ihkeshkr, LaT.Vi riy W

ANU CHAK1.ES MCt'AKTKK, J A' U' 1k'
W hen as, the orator, II. J. Hill, of Morriotown

in said county, has filed hi petition lor forecloa.
ur! in the clerk's otUce ol" said Court of Chan.

setting forth that Lewis B. Thresher and
Charlotte E. Thresher, on the iitn day of Febru-
ary, l&Si, dulv exeeuled to George A. Hill a
mortgage deed of certain land in Morriatowu
aforesaid, described as follows - "Ileitis the same
premises conveyed to the said Charlotte E
Thresher on this day by George A. Hill, and
siinie conveyed to said Hill by Newell Ellsworth
and Clara s. Ellsworth. Reference to saiil deed
mid records for a minute description." Condi-
tioned for the payment of IS notes, 17 of whieh
are for 50 dollars each anil one tor 6 said
last mentioned note due Nov. 1, It&'i, then one
note due annually; all on interest after Nov. 1,

I. 0. Andrews & Co,

Vermont at New Orleans.
The New Orleans Picayune thus

describes the Vermont house and ex-

hibit at the exposition : One of the
most elaborate and attractive exhib-
its in the government buildings is the
imposing arch that faces the entrance
to the Vermont State exhibit. This
arch is modelled after the celebrnted
arch of Titus, at Rome, with such
modifications as. were necessary on ac-

count of the materials used and the
method of its construction. The di-

mensions of the arch are, height 18
feet, width 16 feet, depth 6 feet, cu-

bic feet of marble 500, cubic feet of
granite 150, weight about 120,000
pounds. The hasten are of Vermont
Granite, showing all the best varieties
produced in the St ate at Barre. Squill
Ryegate, St. Johnsbury and Brattle-buro- .

The polished columns are of
Vermont marb'e, and include four
kinds. extra dark blue Rutland,
Sutherland Falls, East Dorset, Ital-
ian and mountain dark. The entire
structure above the granite was con-

tributed, by the Producers' Marble
Company, of Rutland, Vt., and ex-

hibits the different varieties they are
quarrying.

Along a tile walk of variegated
marble, furnished by Geo. R. L. Bar-
ney & Co., of Swanton, the approach
is made to the full sized, two room
house, which is the Vermont head-

quarters. The entrance door, the
frame of whici is sawed from slate,
's flanked on the left by a full steed
black bear, and on the right with a
panther. The ferocious looking

are not exhibiied as the pro-

ducts of Vermont, but having wan-

dered into that' State from Canada,

are still offering at their
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Hale's Honey the great Congh care,a.Se.,S0e.Jj (1
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals It beautifies, 25c.

GermanCornRemovcr kills Corns k Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Bje Black tnd Brown, 50c
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 Mlnute.25o
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure cure, 50c.

Ladies and sentlemeiiiincity or. ountry, to re-

ceive light, simple, easy work all the
year round; work sent hy iaa,;S:!i8taiiee no ob-
jection ; watery tw.nl $-- to $.V a tar ; no canvass-inu- r;

no M:i;np r tor rei-lj- . (Mease address
atone; WJltl.I)'6 M VNUKAU I URI Vi CO.,

71t4 Box It!, I'oruaiid, Mulne.

BUYERS
WANTED
In every New
England, New
York and Can- -

Uash furnished. Experienced, uuvers preferred)
hut liTe.activefarmerV hoys Komttimef-makehes- l
buyers. Address, C. 8. PAGE, Hyde Park Vt

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN W0" LETTERS.

FROM THE SON rfe2S" Gentlemen: ij father resides at Glover,
Vt. He has-bee- a great sufferer from Scrof-
ula, and the inclosed letter will tell you what

marvelous ellect

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had In his ease. I think his blood must
have contained the humor for at least ten
years ; but It did not show, except in the form
of a scrofulous sore on the wrist, until about
fire years ago. From a few spots whieh ap-

peared at that time, it gradually spread so as
to cover his entire body. I assure you he was
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when
he began usi ng your medicine. Saw, there are
few men of his ago who enjoy as good health
as he has. I could easily uame fifty persons
who would testify to the facts inhis case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips."

FROM THE FATHER: :gtS
a duty for mo to state to you e benefit I
have derived from the use of

i

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six aaontha aval i
m. terriLltf buiMr srHt-- orofaM
tumor caused an lnaMsant-an- l Intolerable

Itching, and the skin cracked e a ta eause '

the blood to flow in many plasu whenever
I snored. Hy sufferings were great, and my
life a burden. 1 eoiuineneed the use of the
Sarsaparilla in April last, ami have nsedl
It regularly since that time. Ky condition
began to improve at once. Th sores hare
all healed, and I feel perfectly woll in every
respect being now able to do I good day's
work, although 73 years of age. Many Inquire)
what has wrought such a cure In my case, and
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you,
Ater's Sarsapartlla. Glover, Vt., Oct.
21, 1882. Yours gratefully,

HiitAjf Phillips."

Atfr's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula
and all Scrofulous Complaints, Erysip-
elas, Eczema, dug-worm- . Blotches,
Sores, Boils, Tumors, and Eruptions of
the Skin. It clears the blood of all Impu-
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of
the bowels, and thus restores rltality and
strengthens the whole system.

PREPARED BY .

Dr. J .C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 1, lx bottles for 55.

NEW CORNER STORE,

the Largest and Best line of

Estate of Luman McClintock.
LIC ESSE TO HELL HEAL ESTATE.

State of Vermont, Lumvillt ltttrict ..- - Ii lro-bi- i

hi'lilen lit lljile 1'ark, m. the 17th ilay
of Haieli A. I). IH85.

Win. l- - SlcCliiitock. Ailmlnistnitor or the e

oi l uinan Mc;iiiiH'-k,hil- ul Morrirtown.in ruiht
,list. to huh Court tor
license to sell nil the real estate of Miiil
representing that saiil mile U iiei cs-n- ry for the
pajmeiit of tlu ilehts of aaul ilewase.l. W here-Goo-

it is orili-rei- l bv saiil court thut sahl aripli-ratio- n

he rclerre.l to a session ther-o- l. lo he held
at the Probate OBice in saiil Hyile 1'ark; on the
Siil ilay of Apiil. A. . Hb5. lor hearing and
derison thereon; l rurt'",T.or
that all persons interested be
hereof by publication of notice or this application

weekssuweshivelv in thethreeand order thereon
Nkws & CITIZEN, prinfed at Moi risvi lie a nd
Hvde Park, belore said time of hearing, that they
may appear at said time and place, am', ll hey
see cause, object thereto. Itv the if ourt-At- lc.t,

73wS C. 8. PAGE, Register.

Estate of N. W. Davis.
MJT1CK OF SETTLEMENT.

State or Vrirmont, Lamoille District, ss. In Pro-

bate Court, held at Hyde Park, in said district,
on the 6th day of March, A. 1). 1885.

W.W. Delano, Administrator ol' the estate or
W. Davis, late of Mnrristown, in wild district,

presents hi administration account lor
examination and allowance, and make applica-
tion lor a decree ot distribution and partition ol
the eslate or said deceased. Whereupon, it IS

ordered bv said Court, that said account and
said application be relerren t a session tnereor,
to he held at the Probate Office in said Hyde
Park on the2Sth dav of March A. D. JW.
Tor hcannif and decision thereon. And
it is rurther ordered, that notice hereot
be itiven to all per-o- ns interested, hy pub-

lication or the same three weeks successively in
the News & Citizen, a newspaper published at
Momsvilleand Hyde Park, previous to said time '
appointed for hearing, that they may appear at
said time and place, and show cause, if any they
may have, why said account should not be
allowed and such decree made.

Uy the court A ttest,
72wS K. S. PAGE, Judge.

Estate of J. K. Richards.
LICKNSK TO FELL REAL KSTATB.

Statk of Vermont, District oi Lamoille, s.
In Probate Court, held lit Hrde Park wilhin an
for said district, on the 7th day of Narch
A. D. I85.

E H. Stone, administiatorofthe estate "I J. K.
Itichards, late or Eden, in said district, makes
application lo said Court tor license to convey a
part r the real estate or said deceased, situated
in Eden, to wit: aoout 6.i acres, known as the
Lanpher place, representing that said convey,
ance is necessary for the purpose of carrying out
the agreement of said J. K. Kichards made in his
lite-tim- e to deed said real estate. Whereupon, it
is ordered by said Court that said application
come nnder consideration a d be heard on thc27th
dav of March, A. I. IS85. at the Probate Office
in "Hyde Park. And, it is lurther ordered, that
all persons interested be notilied hereof by publi-
cation of notice of this application and orihr
thereon, three weeks successively in the News A
Citizen, printed at Morrisville and Hyde Park be-

fore said time ol hearing, that Ihey may appear
at said time and place, and, if they see cause, oo- -

ject thereto, uy tne eun attest.
72 w3 C. 8. PAGE, Register.

Estate of Addle L. Bowen.
COMXTSSIOXERS' NOTICE.

The undersigned having been appointe by the
Hon. Probate Court for the district ot Lamoille,
Commissioners, to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of Addie L. Ilowen, late of Enen, in
said district di censed, and all claims exhibited
in off.-e-i thereto, hereby give notice that we wUI
meet t'oi the purposes aforesaid, at the Town
Clerk's Office in Johnson, on the 6th day of April
and 17th day of August next from 10 o'clock A. M.
unlil 4oclock p. M , each ot said days, and that
six months from the 28th dayor February A D.
1885,is the time limited by said Court for said cre-
ditors to present their claims to us for examina-
tion and allowance. .....wDated at Johnson this Otli day of March A. D.
1885. ' I- - A. MANNING. :

8. A. AXhltEWS,
172 w3 Commissioners.

Merchants, Bankers and iTanvfacturtrs
SHOULD READ

BRADSTREET'S
A WEEKLY JOURNAL OF

TRADE, FINANCE, ANU PUULIU ECOXOMV.

Sixteen Pages every S'lturtlay.
Oftentimes Twenty Pages, Sometimes Tirenty-fou- r.

FIVE DOLLARS A YEAll.
The foremost purpose of Bradstrekt's is to

be of praciical service to business men. Its
special trade and industrial reports; its weekly
epitome ot' bankruptcies throughout the United
States and Canada, and the summaries or assets
and liabi ities, are alone worth the subscription
price; its synopses of recent legal decisions are
exceedingly valuable. As commercial transac-
tions, in the wider sense, are coming to be more
and more conducted on a statistical basis, the
information contained in Hraiistkket'8 is or the
first importance both to producers and middle
men. .

The trade and agricultural situation throughout
the United State and Canada is reported

by telegraph to liradstreet's up to
the hour of publication. -- . :

SINGLE COPIES, TEN CENTS.
Tub URAnsruEKr Companv,

S70. i. .vtty.
- NKW rOKK CITT. '"

PATENTS
MtJNN A CO., of thn BrrENTrnc eon.
tinue to net as Solicitors fur I'utenfs, Caveats, Trsde
Mark-- .. Coprrlfrhts, for tlio Uniteil Buitei. Csmtda,
Bnirland. Krunce, German r, etc Huml Book aboutsent free, 'i'liirt jjhtmi years' exixrlence.P Hen solilalni-- thr. wli MUNN ft CO. ar. noileed
In tlie Scisntii'ic Ami iti '.tv. tno lariresf. le t, andmost wuieiy circulated s. lontiflnpuwr. f3.2ua year.
Week!. .Vpienilid enrr:tvin4 e ! Intfsl InicSpecimen , r 'f e A merIc.tn it fn. .Ad.lv . : J. VrV '.. lAUillHO

HEitiCAX O.rije. i.l U i. ftr York.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other complaints are so insidious in their
attack as those aifectiug the throat and lunjs:
none so trifled with by the majority of sutler,
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resuitiiig
perhaps from a trilling or uucouscious ex-
posure, it often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Avcn's Chhuky I'EcronAL lias
Well proven iu efficacy in a forty years' light
with throat and lung diseases, aud should be
taken in all eases without delay.

A Terrible Congh Cared.
" In 1837 1 took a seTere cold, which affected

my lungs. I bad a terrible cough, and passed
night after night without sleep. The doctors
gave me up. 1 tried Athk's Cherry Pe-
ctoral, which relieved my lungs, induced
sleep, and atforded me tbe rest ueeesatiry
for the recovery of my strength. By the
continued use of the Pectoral a perma-
nent cure was effected. 1 am now 62 years
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your
Chkkry 1'ECTohai. saved me.

Horace FAiMnitOTIlBft.''
Rockingham, Vt., J uly 15, lt2.

Cronp. A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my little

boy, three years old, v as taken ill with croup;
it seemed as if he would die from strangu-
lation. One of the family suggested the use
of Aykr's Ciieiihv Pectoral, s bottle of
which was always kept in the bouse. This
was tried in small and frequert doses, and
to our. delight in less than half an hour the
little patient was breathing easily. The doe-t- or

said that the Ciikiiiiy I'm tor a i. had
saved my darling's lile. Can you wouder atour gratitude? Sincerely vours,

Ai its. I'm ma GEnxttv."
159 West 128tU St., hew York, May 10, ItlZ.
" I bave nscd AVer's Ciif.rry Pectoral

In lay family for several vears, and do not
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy for coughs uud colds we have ever
tried. A..I. Crase."

Lake Crystal, Minn., illarcU 13, 1W--

IsutTered for eight year? from Proncltltis,
and after tryiug mauv rcin.f ii s with no suc-
cess, 1 was cured by the use of AVER'S Chkb- -
RV PKCTOKAL. .loftKl-l- l WALVIUi."

Dyiialia, Miss., April 5, IMSt.

"I cannot say enonglt in praise of ATFH's
Chkhhy Pkctokal, believing as I do that
but for iu use 1 should long since have died
from lung troubles. K. Buaudon,"

Palestine, Texas, April 22, Ib&'Z.

Ko case of an affection of the throat or
lungs exisU which cannot be greatly relieve)
by the use of Ayer's Cherry FectoraI
and it will always cure when the disease
not already beyond the control of mediciue.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Xo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by sU Druggists,

An Independent NewsDaDer of Dm- -iiocratic Principles, but not Controlled by
any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;
Devoted to Collecting and Publishinp-al-l

the News of the Day in the most Inter
esting Shape and with the greatest pos.
sible Promptness, Accuracy and ImDaj- -
tiality; and to the Promotion of Demo.
cratic Ideas and Policy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mall, Postpaid:
DAILY, per Year $6 00
DAILY, per Month SO
SUNDAY, per Year 1 00
DAILY and SUNDAY per.Year . . 7 00
WEEKLY, per Year ..... 1 00

Addrtms. TUB SVfT, Xew York City.

F Y" I'f'i? 0",, b" ks an money.

i i '". sianoaru "i'eop'e's Cveloue.

MORRISVILLE AND HYDE PARK,
MARCH 26th, 1883.

The appointment of Hen. E. D.
Phelps of Burlington as United Statts
Minister to the Court of St. Jamps is
one of the best, appointments Presi-

dent Cleveland has made. While it
was thought by many that this ap-

pointment would be given to John
Bigelow, Gen. McClellan or Gov. Cur-ti- n,

no one, in Vermont at least,
thought it would be given to a Ver-mont-

Mr. Phelps is well known as
a leading lavfyer, is finely educated,
and no doubt well posted on diplo-

matic affairs. He will ably fill the po-

sition. Vermonters of both parlies
are highly pleased with the selection.

It is said that Vice President "Hen-

dricks called upon President Cleve-- I
land recently .and tried to induce him

to turn out Republicans faster. Presi-

dent Cleveland replied that be pro-

posed to carry out the principles of
civil service" reform! The tail of the
ticket was exceedingly disappointed
and wroth at this declaration. If
Cleveland sticks to it he will lose the
support of many Democratic news
papers and politicians, au1 receive thv
commendation of those who opposed
Ms election.

Massachusetts has adopted a new

law which forbids the sale of liquor
between the hours of 11 p. m. and 6.

a. m., except by licensed inn-keepe- rs

to registered guests. -- It is a queer

law. It goes into effect May 1st and
the fferald.wja ..there, .will be a great
deal of law-evasi- on and g,

Mackin and Gallagher, two of the
men convicted at Chicago of stuffing
ballot boxes and falsifying election re-

turns in the interest of the Democratic
party at last fall's election, have been

fined $5000 each and sent to the stale
prison for two years.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Washington, D. C, )

March 16. 1885. J

The new. administration with.it
new broom has been set up for twelve
days, and as yet, nobody knows what
it means. The most radical and rev-

olutionary order yet issued is that
breakfast shall be served promptly at
eight o'clock and that the new Pres-
ident will expect every man about
him to eat his hash at that hour.

We hare been waiting and watch-
ing for a manifestation of the much
advertised reform, but beside the dis-
charge of four clerks by President
Cleveland, there has been nothing to
stir or ripple the monotony, of Wash-
ington life. The While House and
the departments are daily thronged
with applicants for office. Senator,

Representatives and ex- -

Representatives, and hundreds of
Democrats from the north and west
are besieging the ' departments for
clerkships for themselves or friends.
Many of them came to the inaugura- -

- Wtt ua uimial tickets aim! have con
sequently bad to leave, but a (artre
proportion have arrived since the 4ib
of March, and will stay.

The policy of the new administra-
tion is to feel its way very "carefully'
in the matter of appointments Uel it
should cast its foot against a stone.
The Republican Senate sits in menace
of folly, and to see that nothing is
done to the detriment of the republic.
Mr. Cleveland and his cabinet' doubt-- ,
less realize that any unfit nominations,
or those made in defiance of . the ten-or- e

of office act will fall short of con
firmation. It is this that makes them
cautious and slow.

But the rush for the places has not
slackened in the least. Applicants
pieaa importunately, and the entire
administration is engaged most of its
time in heannz the patriots. The
latter are willing to sacrifice them
selves on the altar of their country in
all the various capacities, from a cross
roads post-offi- ce to the Berlin mis
sion. Many of the office seekeis col-
lect daily in the Senate galleries to
await Presidential nominations. They
take no interest in the proceedings ot
me ooav, out sit ana iook anxious
and hungry.

Inventors will be g'ad to learn that
the acting commissioner of patents
has inaugurated a reform in his de
partment favorable interests
It is notorious that work in the patent
office is greatly in arears. and that ap
plicants for patents are often com
pelled to wait eight or ten months be
fore their cases are - touched- - by the
government " examiners. Now the
employes are prohibited from reading
newspapers during office hours, they
are permitted only halt an hour for
lunch, and are required to work nights
in tbe offices when business is behind

Mr. Blaine's . visit to President
Cleveland the other evening was an
unexpected one. He. bad asked for
an appointment to suit the President's
convenience, and had been invited to
come at five .o'clock, the hour when
Mr. Cleveland would be least likely to
be interrupted- - The two men met
then for the first time and shook hands
cordially, as if they had not been op-

posing candidates in the late severe
conflict. Mr. Blaine congratulated
Mr. Cleveland, explained his absence
from the city on inauguration day
caused by the death of bis 6ister,
talked brilliantly about men and
things, and when he retired the Pies
ldent asked uim to come again, re
marking that they were near neigh-
bors. Mr. Blaice has not been to
the White House-si:.c- the-wlnte- r of
1883. At Miss Cleveland's Saturday
afternoon reception, Mrs. Blaine and
her son, Mr. Walker uiatne, were
among the callers, also Mrs. Logan
Many "eyes were directed to these vis
itors, and it was noticed that tbe bos
tess detained Mrs. Blaine in conver-
sation for a moment as she grasped
her hand. It was a trying ordeal, :

that brought a clow to tbe faces of
both ladies, but each was evidently
gratified at the meeting. -

Reporters and detectives find about
1500 socialists in Pittsburg and vi
cinity, of whom Bot one in a hundred
is a real working-ma- n or has an hon
est means of livelihood. I bey are all
foreigners and have come to this
country to get. somebody else to sup-

port them. Among them .are two in-

cendiary women speakers. .

Cleveland write bis speeches and
then commits them to memory befui e

in delivers them. .
: . " ;

t2, and payatne to said Hill or bearer, and
signed by said Lewis II. Thresher. Also keep
the buildings on said premises well insured for
u. uelltui mortgagee; and setting forth that the
last lii notes are now unpaid, and the interest
thereon Miice Nov. 1, 1883; that said H. J. Hill
is tne legal bearer ami owner or saiil notes for
value; mat taid Lewis it and Charlotte E.
Thresher have abandoned said premises; and
turther setting forth mat said premises are inad
equate security ior sain notes, runner, that one
Charles AJ darter is iu possession of said prem-
ises, claiming some interest in the same.

Anil praying that tne equity of redumption of
.Dam i.,e is uim nanoiie c. inresner andCharles McCartcr may be foreclosed and (hat tne

usual time of redemption be shortened; and cit-ing defendants to aouearat the uftiee i .. ti
Burke in Morristowu, belore Orlo Cady, a Jus-
tice of the Peace, on the 2oth day of April, lt&d,
at 1 o'clock p. in., to take the evidence of A. U.
auiuu, m.j. mil ana ur. Thompson upon thequestion of tbe value of said premises with
view of shortening time of redemption. And itappearing that the said Charlotte E. Thresher iswithout this tate aud in parts unknown, it isorderered that she be notified of the pendency
hereof by publication il the subr-tauc- of saiilpetition, prayer and citation in tne News andCitizen, a weekly newspaper published at Mnr-risyil-

and Hyde Park, in aid county, three
weeks successively, the last publication to be at
least twenty days prior to the setting of said
court, that the defendants in iy appear at the
court of Chancery next to be holduh at Hyde
Park, within uud for the county of Lamoille, on
the J tit Tuesday of April next and awer thereto.

Datiid at Morrisville, in the ctinty of La-
moille, this 14th dav of March, A. D. 185.

H. HENKY 1'UWEKS, Chancellor.
C. C. rsCltKE Solicitor.

In Chancery.
ROBKRT 41. WlIITCOMB, 1

vs. I Lamoille County.
Truman WtiiTOiMB and f December Tevm,lseS4
Dorcas a. Whitcomk. J

Whereat, Robert M. Wlutcomb, of Cambridge,
iu the Comity of Lamoille and Mate of Vermont,
at the above named term of the Court ul chan-cery, entered iu said Court his petition of fore-
closure, setting forth in substance, that on the 4th
day of May A D. Issl, Truman White,. nib ol
Cambridge, aforesaid, mortgaged to K..bert M.
VVhitcomb and D ircas A. Vt bitcomb certain laud
in said Cambridge, containing one hundred and
lorty acres, more or less, and being the same
land and premises deeded to said Truman W b

by Geo. R. Whitcumb and Clara E.
Whitcomb on the th day of April, A.
D. 1881; and that said Truman Whitcomb
also on saiil 4th day of Alav, A. I). 1881,
mortgaged to said Koherr AI. Wliitomb and Dor-
cas A. Whitcomb, by chattel mortgage, all thepersona property then on said farm, both of saidmortgages being given to secure the nroi.i-- r

I maintenance and support of the said Uobert M.
tvmicomu and uorcus A. Whitcomb and the sur-
vivor of them during the terms of each ol their
natural lives; and In. titer setting forth that siu--
care and support ol the said Uobert Al VVhitcomb
and Dorcas A. Whitcomb has not been provided
as stipulated, th::t the said Truman White rub has
not performed said contract, but has broken it inevery particular and that he is Irresponsible and
threatens to sell aud encumber tlie personal pro-
perty; and further rutting that said Dorcas A.
Whitcomb declines to become oratrix til: saiil pe-
tition; and praying that the equity of redemption
of the said Truman Whitcomb anil Dwcas A.
Whitcomb in the premises be foreclosed agreea-
bly to the provisions of law, and for general
relief, and for an injunction against disposing of
the personal property, or committing waste on
said farm; and whereas it appears that the said
Dorcas A. Whitcumb resides without thi- - State,
so that personal service of said petition cannot be
made upon her; it is therefore ordered, that t- - e
said Dorcas A. Whitcomb be notilied to appear
before the Court of Chaucei y next to be held at
Hyde 1'ark, within ,nd for said County ot La-
moille, on the Fourth Tuesday of April, A. D.
IS85, then anil there to answer to said petition, by.
the publication of the foregoing substance of sab
petition with this order, for three weeks in sue--'...... , ....-- . - " -- 1 , n n,w.flnewspaper published at Alorrisville aad, tty lePark, iu saiil 1 amoille Countv, the last of r .

publications to be not less than twenty itoy , i,elore the Urst dav of said Auril Term. A. l.,f b,,I n.,nt 7 . loo"i
uivch uuuer mv nana at unit -

i :.ir o.,.;ii " j...r 1 .sum.lOUllLV, I III I1KV Ot iMFT U

lSo W. U. H. KKNKtELlf'
BKIGIIAM & MCFARLAHU. SollcitM- - 7iw3

PATENTS
Caveats and Trade Marks obtain ( an,j au other
cosiness in irre v- - i. livens mjv attended tfor MODERATE FtSES.

Ouroffioeis ouoosite-th- e I? c p mil,-- .
and wo can obtain patents ia U gs time than those
remote rum v asningion-

Send nvidel or drawing T fe advise as to pa
te tability free of charge; Rnd we make occharge unless we obtain.: 1 .stent.
mVVb nXur' ner?' ,0"'t stimister. the Sunt, of'uucj vi-iu- iu., mm- - it omciais oi the u a.Pa'.ent Office. For cicV ,ar, advice, terms and
reierences to actual atoa is in your own State or
vuuuiy, wme wi A. S.M1W A CO.,

Opposite Patens OMlce. Washington, D. C.

A HARDSOME LADY
or homely lady eati nake money sell ing "Treasury
of TlMjiwhii r, Hoqe. iieaveii. Just pub-- ,
ltshed- - etition, good pay to earnest
workers A'Mresti quickly, M AKTIN GARRISON

OO., BOSTON. 63yl

1

HILLandDRILL

PHOSPHATE!
Made from BONE, BLOOD and

POTASH t thoroughly reliable and nni-for-

in condition and quality. The fol- -'

lowing values by State Chemists, are
based on analyses of the Phosphate as
found in different parts of New England :
Hy Dr. Goessmann, of Mass.,.. 939.30
By Prof. Blanpicd, of N. H 838.00
By Prof. Sabin, of Vt. $39.03

This shows the Phosphate to be fully
as good as represented, and which farm
ers can Duy ana get tneir money s worm.

B0WKER FERTILIZER C
i DncTnMfi.MCv.vnRK

down to 35c

close and when we advertise

a number on hand and am

in 1844, wnen tne vvnigs nominated
Henry Clay for tbe presidency, Mr.
Phelps cast nis vote tor mm. .During
fiiimores administration the joung
lawyer was second compt oiler of the
treasury, aim no ouiy resigned on ac
count 0f ill health, after having been
urgently i equestsd to stay by President
fierce, ur late years he has given up
the practice of an attorney, and has de-
voted himself to what in England would
be called a barrister's practice. Since
his removal to Vermont he has beeu em-
ployed on nearly all the great cases, sueh
as the Vermont Central litigation, tbe
Estey and Burdatte organ cases, the
Bean and Henry illegal arrest case, the
Bennington bonding cases, the Emma
mine case and many important cases.
The mere mention of these facts will
show the high position he occupies as a
jurist. In 1880 he was the Democratic
candidate for Governor of the State of
Vermont. He is well equipped by edu-
cation, training and natural qualities for
any American representative mission.
He is dignified In manner, though affable
and courteous, and thoroughly Demo-
cratic. - He is the president of the Uni-
ted States Bar Association. For two
years past he has delivered lectures on
law to the graduating class at Yale col-
lege. Senator Edmund3 was bis legal
preceptor. Mr. Phelps is a personal
friend of Mr. Justice Field of the su-
preme court, who speaks in the highest
terms of his learning and ability.

Parnell Responds to a Toast. -- Mr.
Parnell presided at a ba.iquet given in
.London last evening in honor of St. Pat-
rick's Day. In proposi g a toast to
"The Iri"h Nation." he said he regrett-
ed that while the strength of the Irish
people was increasing in Australia and
America, it had diminished in Ireland.
This result he attributed to emigration,
which he hoped the present depression
in America would tend to stop. He de
livered a tirade against the English
Government, which, he said, had exert-
ed an adverse influence on Irish indus-
try; but he predicted that better times
were coming. Mr. Parnell complained
t at even the most patriotic Irishmen
ignored the necessity of encouraging
Irish manufactures.

Iowa's Prohibition Act Sustained.
The Supreme Court of Iowa i n Tues-

day, through Judge Rothrock, all the
bench concurring, rendered an opinion
affirming the constitutiona'.lity of the
Prohibition law. The opinion sustains
the validity of injunctions to abate the
nuisances which exist as saloons, and in
every particular maintains the provis-
ions of the act as it stands to-da- y on the
statute b oks of the state.

A writer to the Troy Press has the fol-
lowing: For a small state, Vermont is
certainly takin : up her share of public
attention in the way of improved indus-
trial and mechanical products and valu-
able inventions. The latest discovery,
that of the process of manufacturing
milk sugar or lactose from whev, made
by Prof. A. II. Sabin of the university
of Vermont, is one of more than usual
importance, as all efforts in
this direction by American chemists have
nitnerto proved unsuccessful. The in-
vention is attracting universal attention
and the parties in whose interests the
new process has been patented, are al
ready in receipt of congratulations and
inquiries from scientific men in all parts
oi me world.

The Dorcas Magazine, a periodical
devoted to the interests of Women aud
the Home, has completed its first year
work. Its pages are filled with plain
directions for mak'ng an infinite variety
of useful and decorative articles, an i its
aim is evidently not only to help womento employ their time in a useful andpleasing manner, but also to lm nf Apr.
vice to those whom necessity compels to

mi a -.Luere are inousanas or women
tnrougnput tne land suppocting them-
selves bv the aid of the Crochet hoolr a.ri.1
Knitting needle, to whom the dorcas is
invaluable. The patterns given are se-

lected with care and taste, and the work
ing directions, which, by the.w iy. are
Printed without Abreviation, are tested
uy an exoert, to prevent mistakes. Knit-
ting, Netting, Crochet work, all kinds
or Jbmbroidery, and Artistic Needle
work, arf treated in its columns innu
merable hints and suggestions, with re
gard lo personal and home decoration
are given, wnicn may be enlarged indef
initely, j. lie dorcas nas round an

field and is filling it in so satis
factory a manner, that it is last becom
ing a rocognized authority on all matters
pertaining to womanly nandi-craf- t
During its first year it gave double the
value promised. Each number contains
more technical matter than can be pur
chased separately for ten times its cost
to subscribers, which is $1.00 per year.

Sample copies sent to any one iu the
L nitPd States or Canada, on receipt of
iu cents. Aunress, dukcas,

72 ..ro!ti!wa., New York City
Fcr sate by a1 N- ws

The Flow of Maple Sap. Mr. Tim
othy heeler of V aterburv, says on the
suDject: i nave round that trees stand-
ing where their roots, soil and all, are
frozen the hardest, will run tho most.
freely, having the sweetest sap. Take an
open winter, especially the fore part.
with very little snow; and then suppose
maple trees stand scattering and isolat-
ed, on bleak knolls where the wind has
kept them bare; a large section of the
top son, together wren the roots in this
section, are frozen, yet the first warm
day that comes sap will run freelv.
have known winters when there was no
frost in the ground, and yet excellent
sugar seasons followed; but if there is
no trost in the ground we must have in
stead a large body of snow or a first class
sugar season will not follow. Even in a
s: ason when the roots are free from frost
there is none, or but very little, passage
of sap from the roots. This statement I
can aemonstrate to the satisfaction ofany man who will be to the trouble of
caning at my sugar place while sap isrunning. I can show by two different'
experiments that the main bulk of sap
which we get comes down, and Prof.
Clark, of Amherst Agricultural College
owe, nas ucLUKuoLi uieu in is same jact

in still another way by a different exper-
iment. Some take the view that the sap
ia Diuicu uu iu nits nee in wie rail pre
VIOUS. and tarnvni? the. tren miupo
leakage. I shall not here controvert this
view. umce it to-sa-

v. ail exner infrifs
go to show that the greater part of theap is ueriveu rrom tue atmosphere, andgenerated in the trunk of the tree. Formany years I ha e held this view. Allsugar makers know that the flo .v of san
,1 , 1. . l . " , . . 1

ucytuua vu vim nuuuaynei iu conditions

Frank Leslir's Sitvoav m A5 A 7TWI?
For April is a particularly interest! ntr

a u , . : -
imuiun, uu lie who aoes not nnu muchin it to please him must be very hard to
suit. It begins with the opening chap-
ters of Farjeon's new story, 'Love's
Harvest," which promises to be equal to
wio uiuci obuncs ui tuia lavoiiLe writer,
anree additional chanters of Mrs. Far.
mer's "What She Made of Her Life" are
given, ana aiso three of the juvenile
story, Perplexities." Adelaide
C. VValdron contributes a beautiful son
net, --An easier juny." The Kev. Dr,
A. A. E. Tavlor has a characteristic ar
ticle on The Bad Hoy as a Moral Re--
iormer, ana tne Kev. Dr. X. D. with- -
erspoon a oeautitui one on "The Alpine
Horn." Mrs. Alexander's " Sisterhood
of Spinsters" is a pungent, though good-nature- d

niece of satire. The veterau
Thomas Powell contributes " A Person
ai reminiscence or spobr and Mendels-
sohn." The "Glances at Hible History."
and " Christ Teaching by Parable," are
coniinueu: anu me venerable conn fi
nance of the Rev. Dr. Prime, a represent
ative religious journalist, accompanies a
lac-sim- reuueuon or tne nrst page of
the New York Observer, which he has so
long edited. These are only a small por-
tion of the contents. Published bv Mm.
rraiiK iresne. m, oo ana 67 rark .Place,
New YTork, at 25c. a num'ier, or $2.00 ayear, post paid.

Have you a conli? Sleepless nights
need no longi-- f i i. you. Thi u-- h of
AyerM-herr- 1 I'fn-- i

will soothe lln 111 i tjni r. ffllay the
illllillllllltiti in. :.xl tll'i v - ni.i-i.-- i e- -
pooe. It wiil. moreover, iu..,i
the pulmonary urga.i, and give you

(health.

usual town officers. It adopted the, , , . i
town system oi scuuui, n ""t'
a tax of 100 cents for all purposes.

i

The Vermont Methodist conference
set to be held at eeuows ram

April 30, the Congregational State
convention in June, and the Vermont
and Canada convention of Universa-list- s

some time in August.

The Burlington medical college has
170 students.

David L. Willey, of Rochester,
aged about A was killed in a saw
mill at Rovalton. He leavts a wife
and one child.

Saturday night a freight and saloon
car were thrown from a twenty foot
trestle at Fairbanks village, on the St.
Johnsbury and L ike Champlain rail-

road, and Harry Meig-- , conductor,
was injured so that he died the next
corning. He leaves a widow and
two children. . Ellery Chamberlain,
a workman on the road, was severely
i. jured. The cars were to totally de-

molished.
Thursday eveninz last John H.

Thomas, a prominent cattle buyer,
dropped dead f.om heart disease ai
Lara bee's Point. Mr. Thomas had
just returned from liconteroga.

Wilmington farmers are talking of
establishing a creamery.

Dr. Nathan Gale, of Orwell, now
in his 84th year, is still vigorous and
has a large practice, which he attends
to as usual.

The association, which bought the
St. Johnsbury Index has organized
by electing as managers D. P. Hall
and S. S." Thompson, of Lyndon,
Charles Rogers, of Wbeelock, E. T.
Ide and E. D. Blodgett, of St. Johns
bury, and Isaac N. Smith, of Barnet.
The paper will be called the St. Johns
bury Republican.

.Messrs. Fairbanks at St Johnsbury
have organized at their scale works a
hose company, independent of the
village fire department, consisting of
men living in the immediate vicinity
of the factory, who will be regularlj
drilled in the use of the fire appara
tus belonging to the works, and who
will report for duty when engine No.
and hose are called from Fairbanks
village.

Mrs. Mehitable Danforth has just
passed the 100th anniversary of he r
bu tn at Bristol.

Mr. Samuel Caldwell, the oldest
resident of Georgia, died on the 11th
inst., aged 92 years.

Lizzie Harmon, of Pownal, aged
three years, spoke the following riece
at a recent donation : "Jesus said,
suffer little children to come unto me :

wan't some ice cream."

The Fisher mills at Bennington will
soon be started up. wnen run at
their full capacity the pay roll amounts
to 8125,000 yearly.

The case of the Bradley Fertilizer
Company vs. Dr. II. A. Culling came
up for the Februaiy term of court
held in Burlington. The Fertilizer
Company a--- f epresented vby mem
bers of the . firm, with H. C. Ide, of
the law firm of Belden & Ide, St.
Johnsbury, as attorneys. They also
bad several witnesses present. Dr.
Cutting did not appear in person, nor
by attorney. Col. Walker, of Rut-
land, stated what Dr. Cutting's attor
ney told him, and the court held the
case for trial until the next day, when
affidavits were received in behalf of
Dr. Cutting, setting forth that the
doctor' physical strength was such
as not to allow him to stand the piess
of a trial. The Fertilizer Company
produced affidavits showing thai the
doctor waa able to be out, and several
miles away from home, and that they

ere very anxious to have the case
tried. The court finally continued
Iht case until the May term, and the
Fertilizer Company will endeavor to
have it tried at that time, us they feel
that as long as it stands untried it is
a great damage to their business inter-
ests in this State. Barre Enterprise,
March 11.

NOTES.
It is said an ostrich egg makes a

good meal for three men.
It is announced that the lenses of

the great Lick telescope iu California
have at last been successfully .cast,
and only need polishing to be ready
for use. It is stated that with this
telescope the . moon will be brought
within thirty miles cf the earth, and
that prominent discoveries will conse-
quently result.

The fireman of a freight locomotive
on the Susquehanna division of the
Erie on opening his firebox
at Hornellsville, N. Y., recently,
found in tbe upper part a charred hu
man hand and part of an arm. There
is much conjecture as to how the frag-
ments got there.

Returns to the Department of Ag-
riculture show that 37 1- -2 per cent,
of the last crop of corn remains in
the farmers hands, against 33 per
cent on March 1, 18S4. The amount
shipped is. a few millions less than
last year. The exports equal 24,- -
000,000 bushels aaainst 32,000,000
at the same dale in 1834. The wheat
reported in the farmers' hands is
about 33 per cent, of the crop, 169,- -
000,000 bushels, or . 50,000,000 more
than the stock of last march. The
quality is reported alove an average
in every western State except Illinois
and Missouri, and in nearly all the
Atlantic and gulf coast States.

It is said that the letter carriers at
Salt Lake City find it impossible to
deliver their missives. On account
of the arrests of polyga mists, all the
Mormons have been warned agniust
talking to strangers, or giving their
names or residences. When tbe car-
riers, in their rounds, knock at t'.ie
doors a scurry ensues inside. A child
answers the call, and often refuses to
tell who lives there. It doesn't know
the names of its neighbors, or where
its father or mother are to be found.
The uniform is a sign of the enemy,
and no information is to be had.

For 25 cents th.Wnrdbnro Publlsh-n- g

Company, of Wurririboro, N. C. will
Send a package of Southern curioxities,
consisting of -- Mineral World" the min-
erals of North Carolina in small parti
tives, including gold, Oliver, garnet.
mica, asbestos, etc. ; a full . open bole of
cotton, cotton seed, long leaf pine nee-
dles, persimmon seed, uuhtilled rice, and
many other interesting article?. With
this will be sent a pamphlet describing
the resources of North Carolina.

Best I Have Raised for Ten Years.
COKINTH, Vt., Oct. 20, '84.

Gents. I hare nseii Howker's Hill anil Drill
Phoiuhata the past suaion vn corn anil uotatoes.
My torn la tbe bent I have raised lor tun years.
i uuuk jours is me 0ei leruuzer i ever used.

V. L. JBA4TMAJH.

STOVES,

tltev fell victims to the marksmanship
of the Vermont linemen.

To give additional interest to the
interior, one-ha- lf is divided off to
show how the housewife of to-da- y

has her labors made easy compared
with the inconveniences attending the
work of her ancestors. On the right
is a Vermont Kitchen of "Ye Olden
Time," with its large open fire place
and paucity of utensils, prominent
among which is the crane from which
is suspended a tea-kettl- e.' The old
time countryman's gun and powder
horn occupies a place over the man-

tle, and strings of pop-cor- n, peppers
and pumpkins, cut in a continuous
spiral, hang overhead, while a medley
of spice boxes, butter prints, testa
ments, sermons, catechisms, almanacs
and weekly papers adorn the shelves
of the cupboard, which hangs on the
wall. These and other mementoes
present to the eye a place where the
grandmothers of the present genera- -

ion worked to satisfy tbe inner man.
Just opposite is a model Vermont

kitchen, completely furnished with
ever article that the ingenuity of the
Vermont Yankee can invent to make
cooking easy.. . A trip through the
manufactured products of the State
will show to what extent this passion
for invention is carried. A section
cut from a sugar maple tree is used
to illustrate tie old and new meth
ods of gathering the sweet sap of this
tree, and its manufactured products
in the shape of maple sugar, syrup
and honey, in various grades, arc
shown near by. Vrmont forests
contain numerous woods, such as
elm, ah, birch, white-woo- d, spruce,
and yellow and blick pine, but instead
of slashing them up for building pur- -
puses alone itaey are converted into
every possihie suape oi more or less
vlii- - unit sent to every Dart oi vne
Union. The yellow birch is made in
to veneer for chair seats and wall pa-

per, the white birch is made into such
articles as wooden spoons, the white
wood into butler brints, spice boxes
ami tora. Tbe willow and other
woods are turned out in tbe shape of
doll carriages and children's goods of
large variety, such as wagons, wheel
barrows and sleighs. These minor
articles are mentioned to show what
thousand and one uses, other than
purely practical, the woods of the
State are made to serve, and to illus-
trate wherein lie the riches of the old-

er States. '

Bf.echer's Interview with Cleve
land. Rev. Henry Vard Beecher,
being questioned as to his interview
with the President, said he was con-
fident thai civil service reform would
be carried out by tbe new administra-
tion, as far as practicable under party
government. He thought removals
would be confined to the larger presi-
dential offices, justly regarded as po-
litical, and would not effect clerks.
Mr. Cleveland's expressions in these
respects were more positive than he
had any reason to anticipate. He
did not think it proper to repeat those
expressions, lest it might tend to com
promise the President in the fight
he was obliged to conduct against
ins bread and butter brigade, and
against carping critics in his own
party as well as outside. He could
only say that efficient servants would
not be turned out of non-politic- al po
sitions simply because they were Re
publicans. Mr. Beecher said be was
not at liberty to speak of the Presi
dent's views on the tariff, except that
when the proper time comes be be
lieves he will appear as a positive ad
vocate ol judicious tariff reform.

End of the Railroad Strike. The
extensive railroad strike in the west,
which a few days ago threatened to be
attended with serious results, has
been bapily ended by a satisfactory ar-
rangement between the strikers and
the railroad companies. This result
wa effected through the mediation of
the Governors of Kansas and Missouri,
who advised the comuanies to restore
to their-strikin- g employees the same
rate of wages paid previous to tie re
cent ten per cent, reduction, includ
ing one and one-ha- lf price for extra
time worked. The railroad inanagera
accepted this basis of agreement.

How Gov. Oglesby Piled Cord- -

wood. " I wonder if old uncle Dick
piled his own cord-woo- d this winter ?':
said a member yesterday a-- t he looked
toward the Governor's mansion, while
struggling through, tbe snow toward
the Stale House in Springfield, III.

Did he ever pile his cord-wood- ?"

asked auother.
"Yes ; in the winter of 1865, when

he was governor. He bought ten
cords of wood of a farmer, who was
to cord the wood in the governor's
tarn. Alter three cords had been
piled Oglesby inspected the job and
was evidently dissatisfied. 'You are
piling the. wood too loosely," he said
to the farmer. 'Ycu must do better
than that or I won't pay for it. By
the time you get it piled in that man
ner there won't be more than eight
cords in what you haul in for ten.'

The farmer replied thtt he guessed
he could cord wood as well as any
man. and challenged the governor to
do it any better, or to make less out
of it. And when be bad brought the
wood all in, uncle Dick corded it over
azain every stick of it piled it into
eight cords, and made the farmer
bring in two cords more. I tell you
uncle Dick knows as much about pil
ing wood as he does about Illinois
politics;" '

Startling hrfT on Prices
oiling

LAMOILLE COUNTY
No Humbug! Goods Must be Sold,

. and we have
Marked Down Prices with a view to

Dispose of them Without Delay.
We Invite thet;Attention of Purchasers to

Our. Extensive Stock of

CLOTHING and GENT'S FURNISHINGS.

PRICES LIKE THIS :
Overcoats rnarkd down 25 per cent.

jSome.;lijrJings marked down 25 percent.
All-wo- ol pants it2.oo, former price 2.50 to 3.00
50c Underwear marked
75c ;; " 50c.
$1.00 " 75c,

1.00 " " " $I.OO,

EVER SHOWN IN

AND AT

As Low as Can be

Gloves and Mitt,ens at co.-t-.

Robes and Horse. Blankets at cost.
Fur caps at costj Scotch caps 50c.
Best Overalls 45 to 60c.

Everything marked down to

PRICES

Bought in Vermont.

I

I

f

marked down, we mean it. ftjoney is what we want and
what we are going to have. Remember prices will be made
accordingly.

D. A. GILBERT.
NEW 0L0THIN8 STORE, MORRISVILLE.

EE ME MB EE
That the WILDER WAGONS have
taken the 1st Premium at the State
Fair for two years.

Not only that, they are giving perfect satisfaction where
ever in use. I now have quite
getting out more rapidly. Now is the time to make a good
trade and have your wagon ready for use in the Spring.

ARTHUR WILDER.
Morrisvillje, Vt, Oct. 8, 1884.


